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arternoon. The arenmentOur JacKies Cannot NEGROES AT
-

'tMEpEE p
sent It back to another conference. In-
sistence upon f disagreement to four
Senate amendments was voted, vis..

begun at the opening of the morn
session today, jfhd when court tookauthorizing the purchase of the manus- -

. : a recess late this afternoon four of
Booker Qnpaks eix attorne7e engaged m the-ca-- e hadYYablllllg.On made speeches. Col. Jones will speak

F nrntiracrinerl . tn tK . for the defense tomorrow when courtbet tne .Hornet Again' Bill Defeated
senpt or a register of army oiiicers
since the beginning of the government,
compiled by a clcrk In the war de-
partment; directing the purchase of the
battlefield at Balis Bluff; to retire off-
icers who had one year's service in

open and Attorney Cansler will wind
', up the arugement for the state. The
general impression seems to be that

'' Conference
v Tuskegee, Ala,, Feti 18. The twelfth

zi Boyd Wakes Up Oppo- -
;on bv His Attack other members of the delegation, so the c,v11 war at next hlSher rank; a verdict of second degree murder will

be reached.a hand In tne and authorising officers to deposit not annual Tuskegee negro conference
$5,000 of their pay with pay gan Its session at Tuskegee normal

officers and receive Interest at the rate and Industrial Institute today. The
flKht. supporting the views taken Dy
Senator Pritrhnni nn.i i....on the Wilkrsboro

Pnurt Rill
Recovered His Watch

The Long Discussian on lh&

House Whiskey Bills is

Drawing to a Close.

Most of Session Giv--

en Up to Speaking

Blackburn. Messrs. Kluttz and Black-- per cn' p2r annum. On all these conference was organized by Principal
bjrn resent the assertion that they tne c.onfrees were overruled by de-- Booker

.
T. "Washington. President Charlotte. N. C. Feb. IS Rnfnlae oeen cngftged In political by-p;- ay OIe m ,'onueB-- wMninpon, in ma opening .aaaress, Richard S. Busbee, formerly of Raleigh,

in urging the passage of the bill for Th'" additional pages of the naval said in part: who lost hlg watcn some eeksthe creation of the court. appropriation bill were considered In "From the first it has been the main wnile on a business trio to Atlanta,

An act to incorporate the CltlrerVSavings and Trust Company of Ral-
eigh.

An act relating to the stock 'la In
Chatham county.

An act to provide for the Hectlon ofcounty school superintendent in Bruns-wic- k
county by the people.

An act to incorporate Ui town of
Fountain in Pitt county.

An act to incorporate the town of
Laundale In Cleveland county.

An act to authorize a v portal tax in
Lenoir county.

Anact to authorize a FpoclaJ tax In
Onslow county.

ll THOTl.. J. Men i;
Senator Prltchard did most of the committee of the whole, no change of work of this conference to confine it-- h!. iwnvprp'fl th tim ni x u,nMa

...m. Feb. IS. Special. The
, n ivication has recommenued

talking to the attorney general today. Importance bcing'made in the text as self to a simple nnd informal con- - old one A negro found the watchHe declared that the establishment nf reported. nideration of the methods and means i:ti cto firm tVil ctrf rti Aflanfn

The House met at 10 o'clock yester
., ,.unt HWtarj- - of the navy two term, e" ' charged Mr. of thef court would result in a f Jetxas securing homes, freeing our- - an dturned It over to the gtation agent.tn to withdraw from ; great saving to the government. Both ,,u" with bad falth in not giving the pelves from debt, the saving of money, Tne money whicn was stolen at the..i. iit;ni mliltla the vos- - he and Mr. Blackburn resented the IIouse a chance for a direct vote on the the encouragement of intelligent pro-- same time, has not been recovered. day, and prayer was offered by Rev.

W. C. Willson of Mocks ville.
The following petitions were' Mrni- - M4n.-n;en- i mat n woui.i De ImpOSSiDle ur,u'i iiiiicnuinnii. nv bam vxr. iiuu aucers. tne tavment' or taxes ar.a tne

out of the to recure a Jury in Wilkes that would na P1"01" such a vote.; lion grw cultivation of hablts jof thrift.. lioncsty I

An act to authorize the issu of bondJury Wiil Take All Nightv th" !t.uc t.f North Carolina properly weigh the evidence In block- -' "l des,re to say," interposed Mr. and virtue, the building of school'
!. I'lril (t thl V i.i'lni. . TTtlll o Vo oocnnAn la tflia . , .i.r-- x .j, i i..v ciauiini, i.v.. nouses . ana cnurcflt, ine socunng or nrinctnn.Cniiin v C Feb. IS. Spe- - From Washington county, favoring in Yancy to pay outstanding Indebted

the colored normal school. ness.
From Nash, in favor of the London J An act to alio Coddle Creek town-bi- ll,

ship in Iredell, county to refund it

' ' Tr" The funeral obsequies In honor of cl"ir"lil" education ana nigu ennstian character cjaiTh Sandy Stevenson murder... w. ,.w uau: mt-- the memory of the lite Representative ciu i c" and friendship between the races.
; i not k p it in repair. The Moody will tnke rinr i th itno racity. It is a cheap form of df 'wte t Troughout the entire race . we mus; case was given to the jury at Bis

o'clock this evening. NO verdict "had From Bertie, for temperance legisla- - indebtedness..i iriuie viicrii rjrior .o Sunday afternoon. Funeral orations which permits the gentleman to in- - keep ailve a feeling of hope and en- - been rendered at nine o'clock and no on An. act Elizabeth Citswill be pronounced bv Renre:ent itive uu'Ke ,n ine expression ne nas useu, coaragement. We hhve seen darker news received from the jury room. It From Haywood, against a dispensary to issue bonds.and only the fact that I am at theK tints. which wedays than those throughClaude Kltchin. Pou and is not expected, that the verdict will at Canonbar of the House restrains me fromThomas of now seem to be passing." I An act to authorize the town of
for temperance Hamlet to issue bonds to build ichKbe rendered before tomorrow morning, j

war, but was
i y the government and

;. Irin Cunuina naval
Th" l..it was stationed at

--.'. ii f-- r wme time un.i the
' :.'iin:i naval reserves took

. : .ur alc.rd it.

Jsamh of v.rHm replying to his blackguardism as It de- - The conference adopted resolutions gtevenson is charged with aiding in wj,iotJnn houses.serves." (Democratic applause).CJibon of Tennessee. Champ Clark and Kiuns wnn ranowmeinoas oy wmcn the killing of John Miller, by throwThis sharp colloquy aroused the Llqar Bill ltruin4- -J jt1!- ?- Cochran of AIIssouH. !
PVom Wilkes, one thousand names

asking that the question of prohibitionthe condition ot tne colored agricui- - jn nmi U1 a weij
rcntmaster D. Beck of Sparta. HoU80 and Mr. Mann of Illinois un- - turJgt can improved, and closing . The discussion of Un pending nhin- -be left to the voters of that county.; ih- - naval militia of North " ,, ,; ... dertake to rebuke Mr. Siayden. He key legislation was and Mr.Front Stokes, for temperance legisla- -

: a nou.Ki-- d that-the- y were not ld he WaS surPrised that Mr- - Sla'rhor;:,ge in his accounts, arrived in
x u. tnnd the expenre of the va.hnTtn tn.!.-,-v wt,n ko de should use an expression far

- v. ....... UU ntv. , . , . , , -r. n

with the declaration that "proEperity
and peace are dependent upon good
relations between tne races."

N

'

InsuranIIrIuds
precedent set in the Mullen case to of-- i: l,,a" nai empioyea oy. r. u.

The gentleman s idea of good man-- 1fr In his l.ehnlf. Mr. Beck Is said on'
good authority to be slated for remo- - "erS d?.eS n?.1 laJJmmend Itself

tlon Aiornpew onercii tne Lomlnn bill an u

FromGaston. in favor of the London-substitu- te for the Watts bill and siup-bj- ti

. .ported it1 with a stnms speech.
Mr. Felf opposed nil the bill. WRill, intr.d.crd offered a substitute that does not mukBy Freeman of Mecklenburg-- An act prohibltlon n condltion befor a .Vot

relative to working the public roads In Qf people Jg had on bo tMecklenburg county. .Af w.,tt, f, .u..,..!,.

JH. 0. U. A. M.

The Grand CouncilGover-
nor Aycock's Educational

Deliverances Endorsed

al. Representative itlackhum lil w ur? .",,,,(U ow.,un"
. ceeded to say that only very strongname his successor. ' provocation had induced . him to sayD. K. Pope, the new nssayer of the

Il.Int lit Chfll-I.-l-t f t la her. 14a r.-- By Willis An act to place the namewhat he had. an able speech, and called the previous- - ..- - ..v... f ..... t i

Investigation Expected to De-

velop Startling Revelations
At 5 o'clock the House adjourned un High Point. N. C, Feb. 18. Special. .

The largest attendance In the history
Question.

The vote was firat upon the substN
tute offered. by Mr. Smith which wo
lost ayes 41, noes 12.

The House adjourned until 8 o'clock
at night.

til tomorrow,tician for North Carolina in a few days.
;

Senator Pritrhard has already e!oct-- 1 -

ed hi- - sucresor for the job, which pays ' P fl R I K F fir
U0 per annum and requires l.ttle i UUill Ul I L Ul

of John Reece on pension roll. ,

By Scott Aa act to amend the char-
ter of the town of Graham.

By Brittain An act to prohibit the
manufacture and sale of liquor in Ran-
dolph county.

By Beaslej' An act to prevent ga th

ir.auiine. The depir a "it
v ;i ic of the loat and started

;; it ;t NcrfoIk. with the vie
it to tht" receiving sh.p

.t .tt that iort jm a tender in
y with-th- e Itestlsj nnd the

i the training of recruit. The
"atv'.ina o:HcIals have now

f - r tlr vtsel"s return. The bu-- i
i .ivi.cillon hw decided, how-v- .a

ii needs not only the llor-i- it

t:..;- - remainder of these con- -:

w: viti which are now in nos--
t the state militia. In the

if-- nnmciulatlon It is stated:
; - il th.. bureau knows of no

a .i liable for loaning to
N -- ! "ar-lin- a ,niIIit!-- .

tf bureau recommends that
i i ' to withdraw the othr

i o.mej to various state
f.r tl.K-- ner3 of the

New York, Feb. J8. Assistant Dis- - Cf the state Junior Order United Am- -,

trlct Attorney Krotel raid today that erican Mechanics answered the roll I

the insurance frautl case now under call this morning. Several measures
investigation in this city promised to for the good of the order were brought

(

MEAT PIKERS ever known in the 'Criminal history of after short talks by delegates. Mr. Ci lllg V iiU Odtfcjf OCCU AX

county.
1 the city. Hazelip of St. Louis, Mo., representing

i
,

T3r ManiAl aP TL a itan A - nr tft Oil
I I.

ork.
Senatci Pritchard say Secretary Cor-tely- ou

today in behalf of his private
secretary. Mr. R. II. McNeill, who de-Flr- os

to be a chief In one of the di-iio- ns

of the new department of com-irerc- e.

He has a sp'eni'ld showing for
the appointment.

Consideration of the Watts bill being
resumed, Mr. Watts said if there werthat the . . . . .v ,n nnr,.vA dhi i , I should not be surprised if it were the Western Junior, asked

J UQge U rantS a proved," he said "that the conspira- - state council contract for a number of
n ; : . i . i , tors even went .so far as to murder copies of his paper during the year.
I I CUMIIIdiy IHJ JIIUIIWII jin cold blood to get bodies for the Rev. J. C. Troy of Durham also asked

. Under bherman Act

j By Morris ,of McDowell An act' to any gentlemen present who doaircd to
appoint justices of the peace in Mc- - discuss the bill he hoped they woula
Dowell count-- . - do so at once, as he desired to clorc

By Morton An act In reference to the debate, and in doing ho would calL
the stock law in Cape Fear township, the previous question,
in New Hanover county. J mribw ir Bill

By" Mortort An act to. amend the) Mn Morphew 9al(1 at the pr0per tim

purpose of collecting policies. We have the council to make a paper, which he
found that twenty-thre- e substitute desires to start in the Interest of theI.epr.'sentative Levering, from the

1 th it the governors of tne IIo--s- e committee on inter-stat- e and Chicago. Feb. 18. Judge Grosscup. In bodies were passed off on the Hancock order, the official organ of the state
the United States 'circuit cpurt

'
today insurance Company alone." , . council. .A committee was appointed

grunted a preliminary Injunction The fate of Sarah Webber who. it is to see these brothers and ascertain
ioret?n commerce, has favorably re-
ported." with "oimnJments, the bill
wl.i'h has posted the Senate providing

itat be informed of any
: k in order that they rr- -'

- ir tygnnlsations wi " er charter or Wilmington witn rererence he would introduce the Londou bill uagainst the meat packers alleged to aiieeed. died from the effects of brutal which proposition was the best and to tn mnn,lnIt .wtAn.for the n of a llht house and - ' W V(' vitn. -... - . . . . a substitute. There in no man. he mild
ii.. '.i. r - - . for signal at..rIamo.J Hhoal --Cane - "'""' 1 treatmefit, which., it is- - cnargeo:, she report mereon, iiv,c. - v.- -- By Morton--An act for t rri ttt. I l 1 1 1 1 1 . . .. . . . . ... ..jj .i--- n. fr rtintrflP't:- - While . . . . .. .. . ... wumoitHvij- ruwu uu;m . ii - - nnces ana restrain traae. ana

at Jiaiier-s- . ine report is strong in ia- - . .va ..n... nt th, narkPrs.: 'terir.' of federal .. receiveu ai me nanus w me cuusyira- - - or tne narwr mast or tne port ot.wii- - bill
tors, Mr. Krotel Eaid,was but a singie Troy is?e - enUy sup""cT u:n,";r;in:n 1.theinstance. scribe By ErwInAn act to amend the char-- purpOSe if the Witts bill c.h to b.

According to stories told by her rela- - official organ, and
"

asks for no money ter of the town of Morganton. "

to restrict the whiskey business to tin- -

tives, Sarah Webber was tortured In consideration. . By Woodley-- An act to permit the bound3 o police regulation. If thai i.
order to compel her to aid in the msur- - Several new delegates and junior post cerk superior court of Chowan to ab- - true the London hill In lr superijr
ance frauds. When the girl left home councilors were obliged today. Guilford gen(. hImsel from his office on certain to ltl f t,.inp,.rin,.,. ,r

'council No. 23 of this place remains the tie wSsshe had rosy cheek., and was the pic- - days. .
! lation bill is an failure.

;AJud Poyd has encoun- - yor DI - AS amenaea Dy tne whch" 8tated that the charges and al- -
' ;o Ui n of a rather forrr'dab'e commltte . the bill provides for the legations .against them were multlfa- -

"r. This mornlisr Fenror rrstractlon by a private contractor rlous, insufficient and not specific,
r ri n.i nepice'otive' BHe't- - a Jiht house nnd signal at a cost The su,t was begun May io last and

' t?:- - matter up with Attnrrev 'ct to e ccd 53CC.0C0 to be maintained a temporary injunction was issued.
: ! Krox, strenuouIy ur-n- g the Cryt year at the exp3nse of the The packers demurrer was argued De- -

hr.:. .'t of the co irt. whi'-h- . th-- y contractor, and final payment to be cember 16.
- I. v..is n Judi'ial cf'ity. made at the end of five years If the --There can be no doubt," said Judge

I- - r i wr rlr-ir- ty on recr t rt contractor hns met all requirements. Grosscup. "that the agpeement of the
' !:!? of JuMe In op;.vi- - It 1 positively denied today that defendants to refrain from bidding

h tv- - b:'I rrwitln-- r fh --r irr Chief Justice AlVOy Of th COUrt Of Ot- - na-ln- t ah other In tViA nnrrh.TRP nf

ture of health. When her family found banner council of the state, having the j By Woodard An act to appoint These rural ppofs you have heard m
a m i . 7 ? & .largest membership. justice or tne peace in ramiico t:ouni.j. mufh about are t lj.her she was a shadow of herself. S. e

told her brother that she Vad be n "While the next place of meet-- ; Miilctest In t.n
tinieH a? niuchBy Waddell An act for the dra'nage wr,rfi - Thrn s fndecided onbeaten, starved and slashed with knives ,nS " nas not oe.en , , of Belew's creek in . Forsyth county. I corruption in the towns aa there is In

""T 'Vral ICnox sta'el h-- t h- - P" of the District of Columbia will catt,e ,s a 'combination In restrainst to force her to help those
I t.. s It pn-- e of t' c case n sign at this time. Senator Prltch- - Df trade'; so, also, is their agreement the conspiracy.

in it isaimost a cenaimy mat mcy By Hughes-- An act to appoint a jus-,t- he countr anrJ thei are U n ilium
will get it. The officers, so far elected tice.of the peace in Camden county. ,'as many reasons why the cities and
at this time, are State Councilor, Geo. ; By Ward An act to prohibit hunting town3 6hould be looked aft. r, to... T.:K. Hood, Goldsboro; Vice Councilor, P. and ' fishing on .--

e lands of another in London bill contains Proviims rea-.- l

i G. Cobb, Morganton; Secretary, Sam? Johnston county without consent o .$ i&ting the matter in th- - town?. If y
F. Vance, Winston, who succeeds owner. -iel are in earnest about !.; s

himself ; Assistant Secretary, R. H; By Brittain An act for the relief iation j uro-- e you to unite wlthT.ic m

CENTRAL AMER'GA
zi.Iim; the prtident the benefit arl snld tojay that, wni.e rrtenas naa to bid up prices to stimulate ship- -

:ili. nnd at hit i Tuition ur --el him to become a candidate for ments, intending to cease bidding when
.!'rrAd until Frl liv r"m- - the position should Judge Alvey re-- the shipments have arrived.

J'i lz rvyd will be otin?l of slTn. he would not do so. There Is a j "The same result follows," continued
; --i tn dip..e of th mnt'.er contlrrerry which may result In Sena- - the J. Jge, "when we turn the combl- -

: r ! will b? Inrite! to h" p- - tor Prltchard's becoming an aspirant nation of defendants to fix i.ices upon
t : : -- nt his -- ide of the ca-- e. for a pillion In the district, but it is and restrict the Quantities of meat

Jf UlSnuin, vvilii'n, iicasuici, x- -. ui juzaueiii tiiui.ii in nanuuiv" ,,t)nor cf the London bill. II you
11.11 O I 1 ! i 1 1 I , I . A T7

th pr.iyer oiIViailRrs nt? aiiny IO Lllc LIUIC u;p, to.ernersMiie. .ohuuciu.,. county. leoinc to trv to answer
r -- .t.itlve Kluttz and perhap? altogether a dhTcrent office. t. ' Horton. Raleigh, which was the first; By Bryan An act for the relief of thft peopje wno hrive petitioned you in

ntpUbllCS ' council organized in th? State; War-- Roxie Billings in Wilkes countj'. j lhj3 matterf you tan do nothing I"1shipped to their agents or their cus
!

tomers. Such agreements can be noth
pab jo a cable message " ."o-"- . - ; man support tn wmuuii om. n -

Ing less than restriction upon com- - Panama,
ana thor.fnro nomination In r.ofivP,1 here last nieht from San Sal- - oem"IC1' ." ""- - 'V". r r ine on,y one ner(J '

petition, ,
Outride Sentinel, D. M. Ireland, Eion By Guion-- An act to shorten the quirement3 pM,p:t.. This Is m,t

f1?f" fi Lai!: College.,The other officers will be fence In Craven stock law territory. lr a mora, -Senators Confronted
With a Cloture Rule

e the courts , tlon and we nWfit ,ret It on thatii...-- pcwi.i. ruu.ci, i-- ccH ""--" " "- -" most probably. It is - By Guion An act to giv
a case unW the" Sherman act. nearly ended in war. have now been rtftU? up of this state Jurisdiction in cases oi : the.-te-grounj. j a-- sorry w"It may be true that the way ot com in other states dency here to' keep thin matter, in tnpletely changea, iJresiaent i;egaiuo VT i

the business if possible laicenyJon!ght jCabrera having peacefully ar- -
their differences At 11 tonight a banquet will. Byenforcing any decree under this petl- - and Etheridge An act to protect cer

tlon Is beset with difficulties, and that ranged hp frivpn the visitors at the Elwood, tain fishing in Dare county.Fre; Debits vs. Power of the a literal enforcement may re' V in President Zelaya of Nicaragua AO By Moore An act compelling dealersnff.n aor.. .Mo . ..,1 n h., c.-nl- o.dclnurD WP.lCn Will last UfllH li.LCt uiiuu.l.
following- - resolution was drawn in. ieeasiuns to orana . or Biars tne

realm of politics. But If U Is to May
there and be settlvi on th;tt L.isl.s, then
I want to declare to you that to .cham-
pion any moral ?tions cuinot In-

jure the party. The supren.o Ju-tl- c?

that rules the worll will endorse I?.

The people of th- - .Mate have .ukrl

The'.inority to Obstruct Leg
Mr. Lodge of Ma-s- ac u ett a' l a

majority In the Seni:e always get a
ote when It Is a real majority, wh.ch

must be something more than

weight plainly on the bags.theup by the Juniors, today, endorsing
I am not at liberty to stop before such President Regalado Is said to have By Thomas An act to amend theeducational delivery, etc., of Governorru. c--, ., T--. t nconiuerai;oi.s. iuc cuiuiimn aci, eia agreea to nep rjtsiuciu-cic- ti uumua

Aycock: road law of Ashe county.
By Thomas An act to provide forInterpreted by the supreme court, is of Honduras ua to settle this o stin. They"The resolution: .Title. Endorsing

Mr. McComas of Maryland" offered a the law of the land, and to the la The congress of Honduras, February

islalion Quay Reso-

lution Goes Over
Without Action

the passage of fish in the north fork ; not aj.k tnat lt j,,.' sent b i' k to them.
It stand both court and people is, appointed Juan Anger Arias to.be the educational deliverance of his ex

sub titute for the resolution, wh.ch was as
Govemor Charles B. Aycock of Xew river. It wou:a be cov jnhy In us to shift

By Carr An act to allow tax. money the repon?Ibi:ity an-- i put It bark ona cony of an amendment to the rule must yield obedience. president and Maximo Rosaies to be cellency,
. nf VnrtlncM.n r.n tho Hon-irtlir- nf aiuuua, collected to build fences to be used for te peopie vrho. sent s here.Whereas, the cardinal object of theGeneral"Sierra from the capital, Te

of the Senate o.Tered by Mr. Piatt of
Connecticut some time ago, and pro-

vided for limited cloture.
It. T T'Ar.r.AacaA hsllAVe1 thflt

command of the army Junior Order of United American Me- -TO WEAR M3rGAN OUT guciga'pa, in
-I'M ton. Feb. lS.Th re-olut- ion chanics Is the advocacy and establish

general purposes.
By Carr An' pt for the relief of

John R. Dale, clerk superior court of
Greene county.

wlilch is to attack the revolutionists.
ment of one universal non-sectari- an

free school system, this principle beingthe unanimous consent rule was the jLn.- -

i'f tnrrm abtltnt
Mr. Self said he rouM not fnvor any

bill that has Wn Introduced h"re.
S6me splendid .firgum-nt- a have ben
made here, but v. hen you rome to

amino the bills th-- y do not meanum

.t..r Quay, declaring that It is
--". of the Senate that there

"A K. . . . . . . i 1, By Bowman An act to declare cer--S best method of reaching a vote. f nm8iu... -- V;"-""- Lassher Not Drownadti oi.- - on tne siaienouii mu,
Mr. DuBois of Idnho. answering par- - n khhiu c

. . " V- -
neiu iT V tam territory in Mitchell ciDunty un- -theparty affiliation, believing beI irtion of the morning hou. I

. . V . A A A.

Baltimore, reo. N 15.-Acc- oraing to. important factor in the advance- -" "Fpooner executive seFlon In order to exhausts-r- -te toiny. Mr. to a ; up to the arguments m j .
II ff il'I II V 111 HIT l i ILill. tlitin - advices receivea m Baltimore - By Graham An act establishprivate clViiization and an absolute .Ii. s.ivlnp th.i It W.TJt Mr. Morgan's physical strength In casein a - -. .- -.. .-. . Men come here f.n.i nucMm, u,...... . . , ,. Rich graaea scnooi in tne town or uxroraor tne couiiii iw.e :, ;Z It develcps that he Is the tfnly oppon- - . necessity for the -amelioration or tneto hlch h-- was opposed, be the greatest . oueMlon we have $By Graham An act to allow the comw rm mi 1 n i"i "-- Mr.- vtn the minority, which r i"ey of the ratification of the canal BiUdre-- Tk""?" people, and ronsidpr, and then pay W nr a-- m

vote, and not be compelled to belong - ' ' ' missioners of Granville county to In- -
this principle has in thet,more hardware firm of Carlin & FulIs found that 'that they are afraid to Jet the peJI'--treaty. If. however, it m nt ococo r. "Whereas, ausrurate a better system of workine-- t thii k was rljht. I

- r ! ru.e, he main- -
" "; iiil.Tf.ttJ r.f h ffllintlT

other senators will sp-a- k against rati- - l"u ' " .7. r.T.r" -- Honorable Charles B. AycocK, a most public
-

roads.
to the majority party. "Otherwise.
said he, "the minority might Just as nowworthy and efficient champion; of

I w ell go home.than If there was
ficatlon the attempt to force a vote at ; ,lv "T""' "

last night, was not among the lost, asone sitting will be abandoned. Vreported, but is now safe in SuffOik,
It Is announced today that if .either LZ!

ti t 7..., i , Va. The Baltimore firm received a

By Ray An act for the relief
! Mary Vickory of Yancey county.

By Graham An act to establish
therefore.

Be It resolved, by the State CouncilMr. Ma-o- n of Illinois said. tne m.- -
R. ieyolutio.1, he' Insisted, j

. norlty is the greater part of the Sen-

ate, which In the. only "body where the teleam today from Mr. R. L. Wood- - V t L, CTT " " Pensary in the town of Oxford.tne canai ircaij .ul. .. mnjun..- -
ty treat j-- should fail the president will
at once call an extra ordinary sessionminority stop? legislation..

settle it. I am !ad there .nre Kerm-- men

here who haven't forgotten that
I am glad Mwe have a constitution.

who quote from thoknow that men
bill of rights meet with a respectful
hearing..

You would think, to liar toine peo-

ple talk, that North Carolina was nor
a state to be proud of; th-t- t it

to vio-

late
IxRilntu.enecessary for the

principle on tha fundamental
plea that this H an ewwey

this i" not a drink- -
We are told that

Mr. Cnrmack of Tennessee said tnat Konate.

ward of Suffolk, which snid: g,on agsembld at High Point, N. C, r..d Fii.l Keadlnz.
"'Mr. Lttssiter was not drown, but Is. fhrit thlg councii endorses most sin- -j An act to incorporate the Uorth Caro- -

safe. See letter. r : the wise dellverarwces and effec-- iina Mining, Manufacturing 'and De- -
" " . tive actions of his excellency, Hon. velopment Company. '

Morrichnprr Rannf Rnrnor! ' Charles B. Aycock, regarding the ad j An act to amend the charter of thendlUoUlllg UCfJUl UUI IICU lvancement of educational facilities and cjtv of Asheville.
Charlotte, X. C. Feb. IS. Special. the general establishment and main-- I An act to authorize a special tax m

i th. ?r;j.ite practically to put
' ; tur,. uni thoso who hap--"

- opposed to
' i ,f. st.-.tt--hl bill.

T :?.-- . f.ti, initio agreeil with
r ,i.i fiirv-.- l in malntaln-- r

. im. tiio.,. Mr.' Cockrell of
..ir, th this view.

t.f i;firgla expressed the
tl.it Hie il' tiate had been pro--

where debates are carrieu m i'uh-.- j

for the purpose of obstruction they are
likely to lead to a cloture rule which
will defeat legitimate debate.

No action was laen on the resolution
or HubMitute. although a motion had

- Acquittal of Majir Glenn
Manila. Feb. 18. General Davis , has

approved the finding of the court-ma- r-

The depot at Harrisburg, fourteen miles tinance of public schools in North Caro- - Anson county. - ing age. Men who ormtial In tht. rase of Malor JiJwin r. brinks, facto- -
An act to amend the charter of the ceptable In the Ptoris.been made to refer the matter to the rl . the fifth lnfantry. who was from Charlotte on the Southern Rail- - nna. ' A 111. I. , V 4

Bellamycommittee on ru!es. Ln,,itto,i .TnnuarV- - 29 of the charge of way, was burned this morning at seven "Introduced by William J
,t 1:4" the Senate went Into execu-- ; unawfuuy killing prisoners of war, o'clock. The building was destroyed sn Ernest Christian, February 19th,

tive session to consider the canal j. ,th the Qualification that he disap- - with Its contents. The fire was caused 1903, High Point, N. C

city of Wilmington.
An act to authorize the town of

Greenville to Issue bonds.
An act to amend the charter of the"

town of Old Fort.
An act to authorize the levy of a

i:..' tht.tiKht. finally iut atu '.t; tkii nhtthvr the Senate
cloture.

"f Connertlcut differed in
I". t;,k"'". said thHt he di.l
,

"
':.VC 1:1 lhIut'4. untrammeled

. it d the ioInt of

ries or on the fftrms. ana
result of education and not legislation.

Tou.can lead, but yoi cannot drive.
wolf Into rvtheYou cannot convert

shepherd do. Ther are many ter- -

.the PIe c,.between the or. enrt and
Me admit that ti, v.y buflnj.

treaty, the Quay resolution going "t' f the orders issued by Major by the explosion or a gasojme stove,.
until tomorrow. 'At 5:20 the doom were Glenn General Davis says -- he recog-- which was used for heating the struct- - Trying to Raise the Olive

oi n.i th Senate adjourned until nlxes the principle that guides may ure
Norfolk, Va., Feb. IS. Wreckers are i special tax in Watauga county,

at work in Chowan river today trying j An act to establish a graded school i. evil, andI W rc nii jw.

i - v - - -

tomorrow.

P llcatC nplliw4nii't the Hae
bo impressed and that treacherous
guides may "be executed, but he adds
that Major Glenn's orders ehowed a Arguing the Bishop CaseAM- -:

- l. thatto --aise the steamer Olive, which sank: i ntbe town of Freemont.
great

entitled to relief, but veyou are
hv com ir.t th-ro- urt.

that you
Go to the Popl a:vl 1.:do eayAn act to change the time for holdX'. Charlotte. N. C, Feb. IS. Special. Monday night,; with a loss of eighteen

d.A;tre,i that If It was
""t.v.i of tbo resolution to
tr. o:j the Snate Its

!! , onMderatlon a
reckless , disregartl for human, meWashington. Feb.l.-T- he Houso to-- wrongthe spring term of Ashe county u- -rtl0rt hlch the general condemns and repro- - ; Unless some unforseen event occurs the lives. No bodlfts have yet been recov-ji- ni

(Continutd on 5th : )
rior couxuay lumeauown iw. -

Bishop case will go to the jury late ercd. . . Ue-
on the army appvlc,,,v, " i -


